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Senator Thurston does not find
his path BO fully atrown with rosco-

as ho had hoped on arriving homo-

.It
.

in hard for the public to become
roconoiled to ono "serving two
masters ,"

The independence manifested by
the delegates in the republican con

voution Saturday was an indication1
that it was not dominated by a ring.-

Wo
.

hope the same spirit may pre-

Vail
-

in the state convention.

The nomination of J. 0. Porter
for county attorney by the ropubli-
onn

-

convention Saturday was with-

out Mr. Porter's solicitation or
knowledge , and as the choice was
made by acclamation the will ol
the majority was plainly evident.

The high school free attendance
law has again boon declared un-

constitutional
¬

by the supreme court.
State Superintendent Jackson ox-

prasseB

-

the opinion that before a
free attendance law can bo estab-
lished

¬

the constitution will have to-

bo ohangod.

With the nomination of oapable
and popular mou at the state con-

vention
¬

next week tie republican
party will have a lair chance of
winning the state back into tuo re-

publican
¬

fold. All ringstora and
professional politicians should bo-

ihunued. . With a oloan and able
ticket wo can expect a clear victory.

The pop papers report that Edi-

tor
¬

Vincent ou hia trip through the
county to raise funds for the fall
campaign , scoured two hundred
subscribers to the fund , less than
ouo in ton of the pop voters. Wo
should have thought that with the
amount pledged to Coin Ilarvoy
last fall and with all the state ofli-

cors
-

but ono to draw from , and
their appointees , besides more than
half of the county oQicors , all ol
whom are paid out of the public
fund , the campaign committee
could have raised sufficient funds
for legitimate pt.rposes , without
calling upon the farmers , who re-

ceive
-

no financial benefit from the
fusion forooH.

But a short time ago the pop
papers wore complaining because
of the raise m price on wire and
nails. Now the manufacturers have

made a reduction and have wired
their salesmen to reduce the price
00 cents per 100 pounds ou all
smooth plain wire , nnd 1.00 per
100 pounds on all sizes of galvan-

ized

¬

barb wire , fence staples and
wire nails. In Monday's issue the
WorlchHorald was lamenting that
the jobbers would have to reduce
their prices to correspond , on the
Block on hand , because the trusts
bad reduced the price. It eooma

hard to ploaao a iusionist , try over
BO ho.nl. When prices are low they
complain , and when high they are
not satisfied. When wo had peace
they wanted war , and when wo had
war they wanted poaco. It is what
wo have not they want , and what
wo have they do not want. Thin IB

reform !

Debs , Donnelly , Dewey and Bry-

an
¬

! It is too bad to spoil the fine

illitoration of candidates with Bry-

an. . Why not put it Debs , Don ¬

nelly , Dewey Defunct !

By the tirao the four cornered
game of "bull pen" is over the pops
will think there are moro than 8-

000,000
,-

of people in the * United
States needing protection and at ¬

tention.

The pop who used to swear that
an old party oant bo reformed has
taken a very sure moans to prove
this statement wlion ho triad to re-

form
¬

Democracy. It dent look ns
though the pops wore making a

fair test of the mat tor.

The heavy weight odllor on the
corner did not like our article on-

'fusion imperialism , " under the
caption "contemptible" a ootiplo of-

wooka ugo. Wo should bo very
sorry to say or do Anything to
arouse the latent possibilities of-

Hiid; olmmpion of the toilerB.-

Wo

.

cant see much use in the face
of conventions ca led at Sioux
Falls. Since all they have to do in-

to oudoruo the denoonxtio nominees.-

Wo
.

suggest that the expense of
that convention bo saved and turn-

ed
¬

into a fund to help the 8,000,000
poor American citi/.ena mentioned
in the Chiof.-

YCH

.

, the oracles declared that the
gold standard would make avcry
dollar a two hundred cent and
they called upon the farmer to bo

their witnesses. How is it Mr.
farmer ? Dent your labor and pro-

ducts
¬

now measure or buy any-
more gold ntandatd dollars than it
did under democracy ? It lookn as
though the prophotios of Baal has
arisen-

.It

.

is strange that every man is
apt to sco just what special evil in
the public which is the most
dominant passion or tendency in-

himself. . Bryan sees nothing so
wicked as "imperialism" and yet
there is no ono today in this country
who shows such n passion for imper-
ialistic

¬

authority. Rule or ruin
seems to bo his idea in conventions.

The four cornered parao of re-

form
¬

being played just now re-

minds
¬

us of the old four cornered
game ot "bull pon" or "soak'em. "
The corners are held by nil the re-

form
¬

parlies except the poor pops ,
and they are in the pen to bo soaked.
The mid-roadors will have plenty
occasions to apply arnica to polit -

ical bruises before the fall olooltou-

is over. Funny , isn't it !

The Chief thinks , or rather some-

one expressed such a thought throuh
its columns , thai wo should bo look-

ing
¬

aflor the 8,000,000 poor down-

trodden nrgroos of the south in-

stead
¬

of meddling with 11,000,000

i

Filippuios. Wall , yes that eoundri
well , but why don't your brother
democrats of the south and north
lake Homo stopH in that direction ?

Try a reform plank of this kind in
the Kansas City convention and HOO

how lively you'll go OAOT the Iran
HOIll.

The inoannHt thing a man can do-

nowa dayh ! H to attach himself to-

"eternal principle" longer than ono

year. A man that has not faith
enough to buliovu that Bryan IH

Creator than "eternal principle"-
can't succeed in rofor/n. It IB im-

possible
¬

to win by sticking to-

"principle" and mistruBl Bryan.
The way to roforin is to denounce
everything but Bryan and growl.

The "constitution following the
flag" and "Hotting the Philippine
islands oil independent" is the
most ii congruous rot over uttered.
Everybody ought to know that
when the constitution applies to
any domain it is then impossible
for the president or congress to
dispose of that domain. Congress
can't alienate organized country ,

and when the constitution is ap-

plied
¬

to a country it is organized.
Still faotB have nothing to do when
people want to howl.

When the democrats wore abus-

ing
¬

Governor Waits of Coloiado
for enforcing his populist principles
the pop papers shod copious torus-

'or' the governor. Now the same
papcru are joined with democracy
in abusing the ex-governor because
ho won't fuse with democracy. It
begins to look as though the real
brains of the populist party will not
ally with democracy. In fact it-

jegins to look as though the brains
of democracy would revolt against
"usion. Wo don't wonder that
eastern uemoaiaoy IOOKH with alarm
upon this reform baby Bryan is

trying to raise on the bottle.

Any honest , sober thinking per-

son
¬

can see that the laboring voters
are not in sympathy with Bryan.
The fact that Debs is in the race
ror president nhows too clearly that
Bryan represents nothing but him ¬

self. Uo haH managed to destroy
llio populist party and ruined the
future of democinuy for years to-

uomo. . Uo is in harmony with real
organization , and is tolerated by
democracy just because it would
almost destroy the party to destroy
Brjaunow. The future organizat-
ioiiH which will control the politi-
cal field will look upon Bryan as
the most disastrous humbug that
over claimed to bo a reformer.-

WKT

.

NUltSU-

.It
.

appears that Senator Allen in-

to act as wet nurse for Bryan in
getting tlm fusion pops all recon
oiled to democracy. Allen is a-

HUcotRB in this business , and his
good offices in withholding Bryan's
refusal to accept thu pop nomina
lion four years ngo insures Bryan
that Alien can bo trusted. This is
funny fusion ; strange that thoHu

patriotic pop ? , who a few years ago
were willing to die for "eternal-
principle" are now seeking a medi-

ator
¬

to be oven allowed to endorse
a democrat. Who wants to remain
in a party that wantH such a fusion ,

that requires thin most disgraceful
humiliation ?

FALSK RBVOBM ,

Give good man iu every etato
who had confidence in God and
humanity could do moro good to
improve the conditions of life than
all this endless wail of woo at d dis *

pair called roforin. It would
really bo refreshing now a days to
Have some real patriot talk of real
reform. The people who follow
this rot called reform now are so
accustomed to look for trouble that
they have become misanthropes.-

No
.

body can do any good when
all faith in life is qono. No ono
can do any good by parading all the
ills and woes of life. People are
ready to accept truth when it is
made clear and presented by QUO

who is in lova with humnanity.

WANTED Several poraonefor district
oflloo managers In this state to represent
mo in their own and surrounding coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearly $GOO, pay-
able

¬

weekly. Desirable employment
with unusual opportunities. Referen-
ces

¬

exchanged. Enclose eolf-adUreEcd
stamped envelope' S. A : Park, 320-

Guxtou Building , Chicago ,
1130-201 ,

From Our K-

Dr. . Way nick was called out to
John Adamson's yesterday morn-
ing , his HOII Hey having shot a
pistol ball through ono of his
liandB , Sargent Era.-

Mr.

.

. A. It. Daman and family
Hlartcd for Lincoln yesterday inorn-
injj

-

whore they expect to make
thior future homo. They are making
the trip with a team and wagon *

Mr. Daman hus not decided what
InminoKH ho will follow , but is
thinking of embarking iu that of
market gardening. Sargent Loa ¬

der.

Mrs. J. II , Kerr started Monday
morning , for Sioux Falls , S , D. to
attend the national foreign mission
mooting of the Baptist ichuroh.
From there she goes to Chicago and
Indiana to visit relatives. She ex-

pects
>

to bo gone two weeks. Ans-
ley

-
Chiouiolo.

The Mason oily Transcript states
that : Wo are reliably informed
that Mr. P , II. Marley has purchas-
ed

¬

the entire interest of Mr-

.Slevona
.

in the bank of Mrson city
and will continue the business tin.
dcr the old name and under his
own personal supervision , with the
assistance of his able and efficient
cashier , Mr. R , B , Walkor. Ha
has throughly reorganized and ro-

inoorporatod
-

the business , as will
be seen by the statement published
in this issuo. The Bank of Mason
city is ono of the oldest establish-
ments

¬

in our city , having boon
started with the birth of the town-
.It

.

hus successfully weathered the
many hard years and 'the great
panic of 1800 in which so many
Auiciioan institutions succumbed
and in which no many inhabitants
were be gorcd. It conies fourth
now in healthier , stronger and
better condition than over before.-
as

.

is shown by its sworn statement
published in this issue. Its officers
are substantial , oapable , energetic
business men who have boon with
ths institution almost since it or-

ganization , and under their manage
ment continued success of the bank
is assured.Vo look with satisfac-
tion

¬
on their recent statement and

venture the assertion that nowhere
in this section of Nebraska can a-

bettor or stronger banking state-
ment

¬

bo shown , Every dollar of
its Block ie now owned in our city
and the bank is a Mason city in-

stitution
¬

in every sense of the
word. It is prepared to furnish al''
the facilities of an eastern banking
institution , and meritu the hearty
support and patronage of every
citizen of otr town and vicinity. "

Convention Dates.-

Itcpuhllcnn

.

National Convention nt Philadel-
phia

¬

Juno IU-

.Vublun
.

Nntlot.nl Convention at Sioux Falls
Juno 0-

.Pop
.

State Convention Grand Iiland Juno 21 ,

Top Nntlou&l Convention CInclnnnttI Juno 0.
Fusion Btato Convention Lincoln July 9.
Democrats National Convention Kansas City

July 4-

.llopubllcnna
.

Congressional Convention Sixth
District at Kearney April SO.

Will lecture in the north side opera
house May -itb , 1000. Ono of the
greatest humorist lecturers on the
American stage.

OUR LEflDER 30 DAYS-TRIAL FHEED-

AV MH MfUJCV UNTIL YOU SEC THE WATCH. . .rAl nil mUliui . . .we PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

Bond us your name , address ana1
, nearest express oillco nnd wo will\send you by express o. O. D. all"charpos prepaid , foruxamlnatlon ,our GREAT BARGAIN In a line ilkGOLD-PLATED HUNTING OR OPEN.

FACE WATCH , ladles' or ncnt'a-
blzo , with a FINE AMERICAN

MOVEMENT. YOU UXUUlIno
U , and U found exactly ua-
ropresimtPd , nnd nor-
foutly

-
satlsfnctciry , PAY

EXPRESS AGENT S4.2B
and THE WATCH WILL
FIE YOURS I othorwlse
PAY NOTHING. WoRliar'
nnteo this watch to bo n
reliable tlmi'-pk'co ormoney refunded within
so days. The movementIs nickel , 1ms ? Jewels. Is lonvwlnd andlevor-set. IT is A PERFECT DEAUTY and

Is worth from J10 to ri5. in appearance
and as a tlmo-pleco It Is equal to a $3-
0vatcii.( . FOR CASH m FULL WITH ORDER
tvo will send you FREE with the watch a
FINE Mk COLD-PLATED CHAIN and CHARKrcut shown Is ono-thlrtl elzo of watch. SEND A
POSTAL CARD lor our Ola Whol l OIBloou * ofJewelry. Ulanionds , Silver and I'lated-Ware. Theonly reliable WHOLESALE JEWELRY HOUSE In theworld selling direct to consumers at wholesaleprices. Our price * cannot bo duplloltd clitwlor * .
Good llmt-kotplno SILVERINE WATCHES , lor M.n
Die up. rzrMentlon this paper when you write.
P, S. ENCKLL & CO. 330334 Dearborn St. Chicago

For Hatching.
Choice bard Plymouth Rook eggs

for sale at * 1 per lifteen. Tire
settings 1.7f . Two miles west of
city , W. M. VANNIOE ,

tf Broken Bow , Neb ,

VITICULTURE tN RUSSIA.

Grape culture ban necorno n powar In
Russia durlnc the Inst decade. Cri-
men , where viticulture wns formerly
confined almost wholly , has cotno to
goo the Industry extend north and cast
Into the provinces of Khersnn , Portolla
and Bessarabia. Some of the planta-
tions

¬

are very large , notably that of
Prince Troubotskol , which covers COO

acres.
The acting British consul at Odessa

is authority for the statement that In-

Bessarabia especially Is the growth of
the vineyards particularly noticeable ,

and the quality of the wine excellent
In 1893 108,000 acres In this locality
alone were given up to the grapes ,

whllo four years later 175,000 acres
were In uo. T c wines are said to bo
much cheaper loan the same kind In-

France. .

It was only last year that the flrst-
Bhlpmont of Russian wines reached
England , but the Russians confidently
expect to make .grape culture ono of
their leading products. Odessa has
two champagne fir'nrles , opened to
compete with F ducts.- "T2S3

Organ * at OlrUixerft
Congo Free State negroes are being

Christianized by a hand organ. Cnpt
Becker , a Free State ofllcial , lliotvjht-
fully took one with him to L. i ' * ,

and flndlne- that tha nnlivcs er ou'fi
the muslo , and being also desirous that
they should marry in Christian fash-
lon.ho

-
announced that the organ would

bo played at every Christian wedding.
The result was that weddings took
place almost dally , and it was discov-
ered

¬

that many couples got married
more than once in order to jirocuro-

o mumlc.

Cnnnuinirtlon of Qnlnlnr.
The people of the United States con-

Biirae
-

one-third of the total quinine-
output of the Tforld. The average con-
sumption

¬

per head is 20 grains an-
nually.

¬

. The cinchona tree , which fur-
nishes

¬

quinine , Peruvian hark , and
callsaya bark , is a native of the west-
ern

¬

South American coast countries ,

moro particularly Peru ; yet but a com-
paratively

¬

small portion of the world's
product now comes from that region.
Cinchona trees have been transplant-
ed

¬

in Java and British India , nnd the
bulk of the quinine used now comes
Irom these coiritrles.

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st ,

and Vote* JWJX

Ought to Know. THE 1900

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA ,

Containing Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts

and Figures *

Every The Ovw
Politician New-

Congress.
800Will Want

a Copy. .

A Complete Guide to tha
Forthcoming Election *

of J900.
SPECIAL ( The South African

FEATURES. \ War ; War in the PhiK-
N> > > J ippines ; The Interna-

tional
¬

Peace Congress ; Our Naval
and Military Establishments ; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization , and
many other subjects of equally vitol-
interest. .

A comptct* History of <*ch *f
the Ships in the American
Navy , by Edgar Stanton M*&
Uy, HistorianU.S. Navy *

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL ,

cp, . Postpaid to tny ddre .

THE WORLD,
PutttMtr Stiff. ,

35 Htamp photos 25 cents , at-
Bangs' studio-

.W

.

This ia boyotul question the
most successful CotiRh Jlcat-
clno

-
ever known to science : a

few doses Invariably euro theworst cases of Couch , Croupana Bronchitis , while Its won ¬

derful success In the euro ofConsumption is without a par-
nlloltnthphlstory

-
of medicine.

Since its first diocovery U has
been sold on a puarnntce. n
test which no other medicinecan stand. If you. have n
CouRh.vo earnestly nsk you
to try it. In United States tind
Cnnadn 25c. , Wc.) and § 1.00 , and
in England Is. 8d. , "s. 3d , and
4s. 04.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

w LEROY , NY;
TORONTO , CAN.

Sold by H , G , llaeberlo.

Free Complexion Heniitllilcr-
Wo want every lady reader of the

UMCAN to try Dwight'e Com-
plexion

¬

LJoautiHor , the most exqui-
site

¬
toilet preparation. It is pure

and harmlessmakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for

short time only send FUKB a full
si/.o , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pond us her post oflioo ad-

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono FKBK box to
each address but Indies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
Ecparatoly. Send this notice and
your order at ONCB to D. W. CUBTKB-
&Co. . , Huntinglon W. Va.-

SEUDS

.

!

All kinds of seeds. Bulk sc-

puckage seeds field seeds. Al-

milletjmd cane seed-
.at.d

.

field corn. E
have seeds to sow and t-

cPEALE AND Ji
The Grocers , wholcsail-

retail. .

Rliciumitltmi Cured.-
My

.

wife has used Cbamberlnlu'e Pain
Bulai for rheumatism with great relief ,
mid I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rbeumatlsm and otbor

ouaehold use for which wo have found
: valuable. W. J . Cuyler , Red Creek ,

N.Y.-

Mr.

.

. Cuyler la ono of the leading mer-
ihunts

-
of tills village nnd ono of the most

romlnent mou in this vicinity. W. G ,
'hlppin , Editor Red Creek Herald. For

Kilo by all Druggists-

.IsThls

.

Plain Enongh.-

If
.

you hcivo a nagging cough
md arc loosing ilesh , go to a drug
iloro. end got a bottle of Shilob's
JoiiBumption Cure. Take two-
hirds

-
of it , and then , if you are

not benefited , return the bottle to-
ho druggist , and wo will return

your money. Isn't that fair ? No
ono could ask more. 25 cts. 50 ots.
and -isl.OO a bottle.-

I

.

wns reading an advertisement of-

Chauiberlain'H Colic , Cholera nndDiarrl-
ocn

-
Komedy in the Worcester Enter-

prise
¬

recontlj. , which lends ino 10 write
this. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy rquul to it for colic and di-

arrhoea.
¬

. I have never liad to use more
hail rno or two doeea to cure the woret

case with myself or children. W. A-

.Stroud
.

, Popomok.i City , Md. For sole
by all

Do you want a fine table ? Look
at the Wisconsin , ball bearing slides ,

maesivo carved bracket legs , a child
can open and close U. A.W. Drake.

Gold At Capo Nome.-

If

.

you wnnt Information about the Cape
Nome country , how to get there nnd
what it costs , write toj. Francis Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent , B & M R R R In
Nebraska , Omaha 13

Nothing Like It.-

Vou

.

should remember that no
other medicine ie like Shiloh's Con-

Buptiou

-

Cure in any respeot. If
other remedies liave failed to relieve
your cough or cold , that is all the
more reason why you should try
Shiloh'n. Always sold under a
positive guarantee. If it does not
help you , tha druggist must give
back your money. 25cta. , COots
and 1.00 a bottle.-

Hushi'ls

.

of Money.
Thrown away by women annually

in the purchase of cosmetics , lotions
and powdora , none of which over
acoomplis us object. Beauty do *

pends on healthy blood and good
digestion , such as Karl's Clover
llocn Tea guarantees you for 25ota.
and GOotH. per package. Take it-

nnd wo guarantee your complexion.-

"A

.

word to thn wlso ) o sufficient" and
a word from the wise should be Buflbl-
cnt

-
, but you nek , who are the wise ?

Those who knov. The oft repeated ex-

potlenee
-

ot trustworthy persons may ba
taken for knowledge. Mr. W , M. Ttny
says Chamberlain' :) Cough Remedy gives
better satisfaction than auy other in the
market. He has been in the drug bunl-
ness at Elkton , Ky. , for twelve years ;

baa-Bold hundreds of bottles of this rem-
edy

¬

and nearly all other cough medicines
manufactured , which shows conclusive-
ly

¬

that Chamberlain's is the most satis *

factory to the people , and is the bast.
For sale by all Druggists.-

lutlio

.

District Court of Gus'cr county , Nebraska.
UlUorudo Skinner , I'hUntlll , )

vs-
.'HopanimSklnuer

. >

, Defendant. )
SUite of Nebraska , I .

Cuetur County , f" '

To Uojnnnit bklnner , non-rceklmt defendant.-
Vou

.

nin lioreby uotlBed tlm. on the 14th day of-

Ai ril , 1009 , Khtorndo Skinner flled a petition
KK'ilnet you In the District Court of Caster Co. ,
Nebraska , tlio object and prayer ot which laid
petition are to obtain a divorce from you ou the
ground that yon have wilfully abandoned the
jilalutlll without just cfttue (or the term o ( inoro
than two years lust past ,

Vou are required to answer ald petition ou or
before Monday , the Sdtli day of May , 10CO.

Dated thll Itth day of April. lUO-
J.Kl.UOKADO

.
SKINNKH.

My C. IGuUoreon , liU Attorney.

COLT STKAYUD From my prem-
ises

¬

several weeks ago a light bay ,
with white hind legs below knees ,
coining yearling. Information of
him will bo appreciated.-

Q.
.

. T , ROBINSON.


